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pIlSISTO
Ikiid tax;

lumbers of flic legislature interested
ifc iads 1,avo bccn invie(i to at'
EC meeting of automobile

'IsW-g- the Commercial club tornor- -

lBTit. Alonff with tbo legislators
Kibcrs of 'tbo stato highway com- -

mlasiou and other road officials of the
utat'e have bceu iuvitcd. This is tho
announcement given out hy Frcsidcnt
B. F. Ucdmaii, of tho Automobilo club,
aficr a meeting of the directors of tho
club yesterday aftoruoon.

Tho directors of tho club held a
special mcotin? "'yesterday to discuss
the automobilo meeting tomorrow
night, which it is believed will bo the
largest gathering of automobilists ccr
held iu the West. For the past year,
tho question of using tho automobilo
lax to improve the roada has been
pretty peiiorally threshed out by the
uutomobilisls through tho activities of
the club and it is believed that the

car owners arc practically unanimous
for such a law to bo put upon the
Utah statute books. It is therefore
thought that a big gathering of motor-
ists at the Commercial club, endorsing
this plan, will prove to the legislature
and state at large that now is the time
to act. In connection with this issue,
tho question of a bond issue, a non-
partisan board lo dispense of the funds,
and better and more .liberal road laws,
will bo brought up.

It developed yesterday that the
farmers of the ctate arc now ready to

with tho automobiliats in a
wheel or vehicle tax for good roads.
Aquila Ncbokor, of Laketown, called
upon one of the directors of the Au

tomobilo club and said ho would be
proaont at tho meeting tomorrow night,
not a--s an automob'.list. but as a farm-
er. TJo said ho knew tho sentiment of
tho farmora and ranchers iu his section
of the stato and that they woro ready
to accept a vehicle or wheel las for bet-
ter roada. r. Ncbckcr also said tho
farmers wcro ready to ask for a wide
aud narrow tire wbccl tax as they are
now convinced that the narrow wagon,
tire docs moro to destroy tho road3
than any other agcnc3.

President ftcdman said ho wished it
distinctly understood that everybody
favoring good roads was welcome at
tho meeting, but that automobilists es-

pecially wero requested to bo presout.

BATTLE FDR MEMBERS

is scono BEBI

For the purpoic of formulating plans
for tho opening of tho campaign for
new members, to be waged by tho Man-

ufacturers association of Utah during
tho next thirty days, the membership
commit t of tbe'apsoeiation will meet

at noon today. Until after tho cam-
paign it over, rocctingn will be held
twice a week, to report progress and
deviso ways and means of bringinc tbo
campaign, to'a successful conclusion.

To add interest to the campaign, the
membership has been divided and the
campaign will b conduced alone mili-
tary Hues. Tho red army will be un-
der the direction of Orson H. Hewlett,
while tho bluo army will dopptid on
J. .1.0 'Connor for leadership. Already
considerable interest has been displayed

.in the contest and each army has sig-
nified itn intention of trying to come
out victorious.

Through the war for mcmhors, the
association hopes to add more than
TOO members to its rolls. The associa- -

lion has a membership of 115 and tbo PHmembership committee expects that tbo H
number will bo increased to 250 before H
pcaco is declared. H
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Hints for Housekeepers H
Keep Foley's Honey and Tar Com- - jH

pound always on hand, and you can
quickly head off a cold by its prompt H
use. Tt coutainB no opiates, heals and
soothes the inflamed air passages, stops H
tbo cough, and may savo a big doclox'c H
bill. In tho yellow package. Schramm- - H
Johnson, Drugs. "Tho Never Subst:- - H
tutors," fivo (0) good stores. (Adve
tiseniout. jH

Ekarance Sale Mews From tie Basement Store ft --I
Downstairs in the big basement store where only trustworthy goods are T I

m sold and where low prices always rule we have made the same liberal reductions for this January "Jf H
S Clearance Sale as on the floors above discounts from one-four- th to one-ha- lf being the general rule K$ I
M The merchandise sold in our basement store, like that sold on the floors above, is all new, fresh and K& IJI dependable goods- - purchased specially for the new store.

v

fl- & JANUARY CLEARANCE SALE OF You Want a Running Water jj II Jk House Furnishings oHnterest toLL Ij jL
ral u,k wKk. housekeeper are

included"
in this sale, as tvcII as Teapot Special H ft0?"!

BfljpjfL 'I iH Jffl l those tried and practical articles already known. ... n' fmmKMSMSL without thor3oxpcnsoBo PW JBk 7tV. "We could fill this page with items reduced for this DYOWYl ware 111 Aniique, UlODe, MmWSmmB failing plumbing for

KKM I ksMtU sale, but have confined the list to those items of Crcsswell and antique matted decorations; some- - MMW' Jf'T; r wasbst.ana- -
iftifc

jjflr ffm most importancc t0 thc housekeePer- -
thing ucw and attractive Jy pncc o0e Mmt nutshlu-1-

0
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8 Special Tables
'

Aluminum andEnamelware I '"tS?S IS PjpBSB Pilled With hundreds Of Small kitchen ordeiCjuick-
-ippcd sac0 pan. l straight sauco rau, l Bell sauce pan, 1 St out ? WkM utensils of every kind all at little prices for frying pau January Sale price, $2.9$. TL pufcfUffieS?J2m can't Km 1

W WF WANT YOU TO COME tllis sale- - Aluminum special sauce pan set; January iTr Sop6 over. MayTo moved S 1
TTJTC Sale price, $1.40. TTi from place to place. A mM

X AN1J OlLrL WPTAT 1 rllO TImvmtv 20 reduction on all aluminum ware with exeep- - just the thing for home, office, apartment, hotel, jrjlB

W--x CLEARANCE SALE MEANS .
Uinnerware Lionoj Teakettles and Percolators during this sale y or summcr cottagc- - Comc in and c U dcm' T

' Beautiful patterns in French, German, Genuine Austrian emo Enamciwaro (stock 0aorcP13t.ount imfe
QTirl TirPQ (00(1 English and American dinner ware at extra low Koyay bVaVGranitcwaro' '.ir.!.!!.'..! !'so pPoCr cLcn IlSISut "RQPTTlPnl" "FlOSIPrV 1W OlllVb

. . prices-- all open stock; 100-picc- c dinner set-d-eco-
Tinwaro
German White and Vhite

20
20

per
per

cent
ecut

discount
discount J f H

m mtcd Bavanan china, liVonch shape, vhite and gold Aluminum "waro 20 per cent discount J?or jqU the ramtlV7 7

Basement oavmi) pattcra; Toiu. $77.so; jamarr moo. gTO??..:::::::":::. W60 Jozcn women.s wack women's PK U.I Thin and Fancy Silks (The same china as above, decorated in gS&f? !?S SS g ? 1 SLXV 1
B AFocci1inp: nnW faffptaS ill fanCV black and gold, French shape; ui addition is a hm,mm-ilrerdiiiicsY- i( January TjtaaraDco prict, ac Mi!jsl:s. and children's fjVS Hfollowing the gold. A dinner set Cbair to, aiy sizo 15; ich P"r. M k h vI 38 inehes mde, pophm ami , for , for u m.oo Heffects t.stripe 10Q stoc , gjj, g; g Woma JSI heavy corded 1 Sale priee, $62.50. vl&.W " ' ? Mm color pODgeeS. UleaiariCC Otlie pilOL, ouu

Basscttrs china Ootfco Machines Pots, etc 20 per cent reduction ilea's black and tan
W vnVfl pr Jf.n .U"IUI S,lacPr Galvanized Dish' Pans ,17 and 21 qts.; January Sale prico, 25c "Women's fleeced lined . ,

m PGl open stock: 100-piec- c dinner sot, value $1i.o0; January Galvanized Wash Tub's, No. 3, heavy; January Sale price, S0c blacl ll0SC llh hcm top Jc ' " ?pCfal ilcu" Mb '

P.rtrt infill 22- - price, $35.00. Galvanized Wash Tubs, No. 2, heavy; January Sale price, 70c ,d ribbed top; regular 19c;
-- oc quality,

M epe Qe UllineS alia OUipCb, and white Union Cookin- - Bags, value 25c ph.; January Sale price, 20e Children's cotton liosc hUpJ3eautitul scrai-poiccia- in Oieon pattein. ... .. Juopa1,B . infl. .IU silk firene do chine. This material is es- - Clotbos B.lskots ( Hampers, irundio Baskets 1. etc. ...... ;n wnite, tan nnd black- - Vdinner set, January Salo $l.iy. 20 cent reductionslock) : price, per hljiok silk lisleM pecially desirable lor dresses, and waists and A2:Picce dinner set, January Salo price, $6.45. Extra Rood Brooms dOc each "lo extra rS ' V. HB scarfs; 24-inc- h satin stripes in self colors. These vy-jg and scmi.p0rcelam dinner set, open stock; We keeD Our Toy Department Open all pSo-da- l atE25c: January Children's tan fine ribbed KflfJ
M . two fabrics come in light and dark shades, also joo-piec- o dinner set, January Sale price, $1(5.95. din- - ,earanC PriCC, PBir" snllLf 111Visit Will haveSafe A COIlVinCe We ,$l.ou. year. yOll HW' and black. Basement Clearance sale, 39c a ner set, January price, w kin hosecream

Svery-da- v dinner set, in white semi-porcela- in ware; the goods Special dlSCOUIlt Oil toys for black 0nlv; this hose is Boys' Hummer scliool tiffo H,llU'
Dinner set of 100 pieces. January Sale price, .$0.9S; .J2 pieces, f1n:ccn1o worth 35c"; Basement price, hol ??0-J2ZSi?nZ- iHI 36-Inc- h Lining Satin. n,. 5rfi, irrary OIOOC6 ' Y

I "arouiToSVo1 gu"tnToeTLnVnfnSinta January clearance Basement Underwear I boys' strenuous big stickJ W II ';8.odddeoi. btaj.na 1J QhoP For Women, and Children STOCKINGS, HEAVY RIBBE-D-

1 d:lrTonX' Cmont acncT OabeillCIlL Women-- s cotton uuiou Women', Wed lined AND AS TOUGH AS LEATHE- R- W
K jg, rd' About 500 pairs o Worn- - Our Basement Speci-al- vf.'tSt'K v,st3 ao,l drawCTS hijh REGULAR 25C; SPECIAL ;15C
K nd cHiaron'B rtoo- - Uo best $2,50 shoe i., tho Svfcrc fo? Sl'o'Oj Ba- - ck. onB sleeves, drawers pATR --7 FOR 5C Wife HBk AltccJIfPf aild rOVlWS Lrokon lines nnS discotitii.- - city; coraoB m patent Icath- - n.cet price, 70c: January anlik leujt li ; sold elsowlicro

ued mimbcrs; taken from cr, Kun metal and tan. Clearance price, 03. Ir "j Basement price, "B"I "l a"citP SiS Gomel's W and WW, cotton union price. T 7r X
'."raea;Lrpric2, prk0,w-M- - aro:s Ate a Embroideries and Laces m

il.-,.vu- ,d.

A low pair ot Colored 'JBSS ff.f'. Basement Store. )f H
K JjluCC IVlLdSUllUV kid and satm Blippcrs, that .19c whero for 75c; Basoniout koW olBcwhero for 10c; a UJ f mhrmVlprip hflfh lrVh iMM
K PvnllPiit aualilv satin finish, formerly sold-- for o.00, only Women's and Children's price 5Sc: .Tnnuary Clearance IJaacnieut prico. 29c; .Tauu- - A Dig aSSOl iniCIlL Ul

oj inches ncle, atl biih, in Lvokon and 0fjd zes ,cjt Slippors greatly rc- - prico .j5C. ary Clcnrauco price, 23c. ecifrC aud insertion, in widths rangin? from lio 6 iUv !B Basement Clearance price, oo jarn. choice, fiO conts. duccd pneca. - i. XT fH.j.uu bmc, NYomcn s ileeced lined children's fleecod iined inches; svriss, cambric and nainsook; values frm
m Black reail de OOIC Bf?;-i1f-

f S union buUs: hipB neck, long 25e to 35c yard ; specially priced 10c yard. Wlh
.11 silk, rich and lustrous good Aft Department Ao in

' f35 inches Venice lace bands, white and ecrn;
wciRht for coats and costume. $1.2 ffradc. Ea.cenicnt S J 'B Sionf priS. 49c .A worth from 20c to 50c yd,, special 10c yard. )( H

price, S9c yard. EXtl SpeCial JanUBry Clearance price, 35c. 35. plntt VJ1, lacC6f boLh edgd Iffo
RllltinVS atld AlbatrOSS . 'omcilS U?U ,V,CSls Children 5 cotton union 8pleadid vali special 8c and price H

Kliqfles. 3S-inc- h All tile PyrOgraphy WOOd 111 OUr and drawers, hi-- h neck, lone mUb; hiffh neck. lonK 10c yard; Bpeciat, 7c yard. T HHn 'fi ilbafroSS in lo desirable sleeves, drawors anklo sleeves, anklo lenctu; m : ?K .'l . Rtrincs checks and mingled effect, diajjo- - BaSemCllt Art Department 10 De ClOSed len-t- h; sold elsewhere for ray and cream colors: sold yWh
; mixed Btinps in Values up to 65c yard, 05c; Basement price, ISc; dsowbern for 40c; Basement Klf 1

m
OUt at HALh PRICE. guiary Clearance price, price.oc; January Clear- - KIJdJdUiN b '

Remnants of Silks and Dress Goods about 1-- 3 DreSBer Boscs, rt Sol'a Cushions that Basement store.
' 9L rlar Prices. Handkerchiefs aud Glove usually sell for $1.00 and llTo Ar &fo :Au excellent quality Satin and 'taffeta ribbons jffj

ltm B .$1.25; extra special 30e each nanaKerCnieib mescaline ribbon, o 3-- 4 in. -r-anging from 3 to 5 inche, AP Hlmf wide, in all colors; told cl:e- -

K iTD QITHTQ Taborcls, Laundry Bags, made oE f suncpnt J"0; wide, in aU colors; a rcgu- - whcro for 25c Janu- - ZjL HI iVoiil J-- O Pflnnels Fancy handkerchiefs, Men's plain white hand- - lar 35c quality; January nry Cleuraucc pneo, loc yd,ft cul tolSs good quality unbleached lin- -
cm Clearance price, 19e yard. Satfn aud taffota ribbons WW? HBasement Tic and en; a ropilar 2oc aundry broidered. for both ladies hem; 4o each, 40c dozen. 3 inches, VT

received a C""0? I1, St Picture Frames in all baRS special 10c each. and children; specially in 'aircolSrs 'hoKI efsewhero ? HB Wo 1,,VP
iJlust

e comploto
iu

of Dresser Scarfs priced, 4c each, 40c dozea. Women's cross-ba- r hand- - A beautiful line oil Drcs-- for 1 5c yard! January Clear- -

iSVuomeTi 's corsets, tho Children's kllit waist-s- '
J B WUow Tops. Stamped W Men's handkerchiefs, all Jjeghicfs, sheer and dainty; dcu Blbbon, in many pretty Jfeff ribbonsoaunJaH Bprinc models, prices ranR. els aud Tablo Squares; val- - linen Sc oach: 7oc ilowcred and striped designsS iup from 3Sc to $1.10. 30c each. Wastcpapcr Baskets, UCB to 75c; a n.aii lot to SiSn. 2 -t- his ribbon is told oven--. n mdA llrSr A. HChildren's Aviation CapS, YalueS tO and many other useful ;JaBg. J BandUa handkerchiefs, h0tltl where for a yard; Ja &n$?$SZ!Z Iffffi

articles of wood to burn cacilt dc each, 10c dozen. alucs; now Sc each. uarv Clearauco price,' 5c yd. prico. oc yard. 'M'iH $1 50 48C each


